
a no more thoroughly outdoor entertainment, with a lunch
PKOBABLY Independence day was) served in true picnic fashion being not

spent than that parti- - the least attractive feature,
cipated by a large number of Salem
people who were guests for the day of A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.

--Mrs. M. A. Mump, her son Fred Stump, Asa Eotf, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hartley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Craig, Mr. and Mrs.

iliil .? H. Sit i mm farm which rnmnrinPH K. B. Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Miltou
nearly 700 ai res near Suver. The Salem Meyers and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

filling numerous autos, nio-- j ger, enjoyed a motor trip to Dallas Sun-torc-

to their destination early in the. day night.
.lot. ...! n 1 A'ln..L- nimitu I taUno!

fi. Mr. and Mrs.
.nt nok an1 mania tru tlmt hn.l wit. dauvhter. Constance, and Mrs. A. C.

' .....i r,n .,.m n,i Vni. Ijiwrni-- left vesterdav - morning for
lowinir the servinir of the several the upper Biletz, where they will en joy

courses and remaining seated the guests a month's outing as guests of Airs,

were furnished an pa- - Lawrence on her claim,

triotie program, including an oration
by Judge Burnett, toasts, songs j i, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Asa
ami story-tonin- me spiemuu acre- - j0ff( a merry crowd enjoyed tne

gardens and scenic places all iKhtful entertainment furnished tiiem
shared in furnishing interesting enter- - Saturday Several autos were filled
tainment duriug the day. early in the dav, with Wilhoit Springs

The guests included: Judge and Mrs. n, th destination. Patriotic celebra
George H. Burnett, Dr. and Mrs. Kich-tion- s were witnessed in Silvcrtou, the
ard Cartwright, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. splendid picnic dinner climaxing the
Bowman and Mrs. Roxanna White, of dav ' festivities.
Portland; Werner Breyman, Mr. and! Composing the party were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. R. P. Boise, Mrs. Hoy Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Mr. and Mrs. John Lauterman, Mr. and Hartley.' Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Clover,
Mrs. Russell Catliu, Miss Margaret Cos-- j Mr; 8n( Mrs. William McGilchrist, Jr.,
per, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. hldndge, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Vm Ktenslntf, Mr. and
and Mrs. A. N. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Douglas Minto, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
r. uirorc, Mrs. i. is. Keinner, jur. anil Wain, Mr. and Mrs. J. is. I raig auu
Mrs. A. N. Moores, Mr. and Mrs. P. II
Raymond. Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland,
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Schucking, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Weller, Mrs. Loiln'Mc-Collum- .

of Los Angeles; Mr.
Mr.

Linn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears, Mr-- birthday - Friday a one
and MrH. Clarenco Hamilton and sons, !i1.heon. Patriotic decorations adorned
Ralph, and Clarence; Mrs. Ru- - j the tRute mi piaee9 were arranged for

Prael and nieees, Barbara and tne following guests: Wallace Griffith,
Anne of Portland; Carolyn' paili Nralev. Dolnh Earl Shafer.

fMiss Althea Moore, Ralph Moores,
George Weller, Carl Steiver, of Jeffer-
son; Miss Paula Linn,1 Miss Nell Thiel-ro-

Miss Ruth Ncwmeyer, Miss Gladys
and Florence Cartwright, and Lawrence
Purvine. .....

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. TTal V.
Bolan celebrated their first wedding
niversary, entertaining with, a prettily
appointed dinner. Pink sweet peas and
ferns adorned the table, around which
was seated Mr. and Mrs. William .Tonn-so-

B. E. Detrich and Mis
Meredith and Mrs. Grace Millan, of
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Bolan receiv-
ed many lovely gifts and floral expres-
sions of congratulations. Saturday
evening they accompanied their Port-
land guests where they enjoyed
the William Hodge performance of
"The Road to Happiness," at tho Hel-li- g

theater.

.. The Y. W. C. A. ttnnis committee
will meet at the south court of
tlje Willamette university campus Wcd-- '
ncsdny afternoon at 5:15 o'clock. A
large number of girls have evidenced
their interest in this form of exercise
and the committee has requested that
all who are interested be present on
this evening to add their names to the
list already started and to assist in
making for activities.

Miss Grace Lilly (Queen Ann VI)
and her atendants, Miss Marie Bolin-ge- r

and Miss Friscilla Flenuning,
from Fortlnnd Sunday night

after spending two delightful days in

visit

Oaks

the members
day was spent with most enjoyable

Five
Mrs. Smith

and their Mrs. M.
and Mrs.

guests, Bur-bi- n

ranch the

David Yantis

'nn.t

poems,

James

tennis

their Miss Kittie Harbord,
Miss Jennie and Miss Priscilla try.

Ralph Wilson, of and Mrs.
W. E. Wilson celebrated his twelfth

with o'clock

Arthur
dolph

Prael, Miss Crahf.
Dick,

Lillian

home,

plans future

Kenneth and Clifford Wilson, lioff.
Kenneth Waters, Walter Tait and

Deckabaeh.
Picture shows - were visited later

a most enjovable afternoon

Mrs. W. Lucas entertained with
a dinner Sunday laving covers Mr.
and Mrs. S. . Lucas. Mrs. George
Holland and Miss Alice Palmer. Table
dcrocations were carried out with pink
and white sweet and greenery

Mr. and Mrs. P. Kelsay returned
Monday from a four days water trip.
From Portland they went to Astoria on

new steamer Ann, on ner
maiden trip down the i olumuia, reacli
ing Astoria iu time for the regatta.
Tho ship Cheyenne was in
port at Astoria and the regatta ball,
with its military and naval representa-
tives was a brilliant event. of
pretty features was the throwing

search light on "Old
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsay also

surf at Seaside and the new
which was visited by 2,000

people during tho Fourth July
,eek-end- .

Personal Mention

Mrs. W.
eveniii!? foi

B. Strong- - will leave this
a trip io oposane,

Inspector Sam Coey, of O. E., re-

turned Sui:dav from His wife
tho Rose city, where they went to and babv will remain there during the
ticipate in the electrical parade given illness Mr. Cocy s mother, who is at
Saturday night. the Good Samaritan hospital.

By. special request, Miss Lilly shared, jlr. A. E. Laflar and wife will leave!
the dias occupied by Queen Tlielma of tomorrow for a vacation at Seaside,

Rose carnival. The of nnriiitr their absence the Globe theater
the two queens also were stationed on w;n be in charge of Mr. L. W. Myers

royal float, all wearing the robes Portlandi
which they used at the recent festivals.! and Mrs. T. G. Bligh left early

Accompanying Salem's queen and! Tuesday morning for a two weeks' va- -

maids were Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Lawson ontion at Breitenlmsh Springs.
and their guest, Mrs. D. A. Leech, of j Miss Klizabeth Meyers will leave to- -

California. ,lay for Portland and points in Wash- -

possible was done tojinton, where she will relatives
make pleasant their stay, their enter-- an( friends.
tainment program including dinners,! William P. Lord, a Salem boy, but a
sightseeing tours and a visit to the Portland attorney, is registered at the

Amusement park.

Numbering 45, of the
the

"Nemo" Hundred club and their
families, with Dr. and T. C.

guests, A. Gough
A. II. Tatriciau, of Astoria, as

additional motored to the
Saturday morning, where

and
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government
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Everything

Marion.
C. W. Fulton, formerly U. S. senator

from Portland, is at the Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stearns, of Yon--

colla, motorists, are guests at the Mar-

ion.
M. R. Eoff left today for Wasco,

where he will visit relatives and
friends. '

A. L. Young has sold his residence
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To indicate you are a regular reader you must present Four Coupons

like this one.

The National Embroidery Outfit is guaranteed to be
the greatest collection and biggest bargain in patterns ever
offered. The 200 patterns have a retail value of 10 cent3
each. Bring FOUR Coupons and 68 cent3 to this office and
you will be presented with One Complete Outfit, including
Book of Instructions and one All Wood Beaded Hoop and
10 skeins of silk. The 68 cents is to cover duty, express,
handling and the numerous overhead expenses of getting
the package from the factory to you.

N. B. Out-of-To- Reader will add S cents extra
for postage and expense of mailing.
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on Cherry avenue and with Uis family fluences the question very much.
will shortly move to their new country The investigation Dy tne commission
home near Falls City. has disclosed that the company's gross

Mrs. E. X. tiilliugham left yesterday, income j at ureseni on a Dasis or. more

for a few days visit in t'ortiaua, wnere
she will be joined by Mr. E. Mct'lana-lia-

of Los Angeles, a lormer Snle.m
resident. "

Mrs. 8. C. Surgeut of Chemeketa
street left today, for a trip to Spokaire
aii.l vnrimiM rtninta in liluhfl.

E. H. Holt, is registered ameuuuieu pnwu u

at the Bligh.
E. H. J. Dcmmer is at the Bligh.
Mrs. Etta Kueeves, of Newport, Is

visiting relatives here for a few days.
Miss Adelta.Nye ami Miss Olca Uray

left todav for Nve Beach for an outing
of two weeks.

Alfn',1 .1. Wells, lately owner of the
Yukon Oklahoma, at

tt. haviifir Ordinance
from Dallas where he is
friends.

land, California, permanent everything
at the Bligh Hotel.
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THRE3

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Our sale continues, for by way attracting the best
trade store that tho people tho

Bargains
We offering, customer sends another and it's like endless

course gives great satisfaction people speak
well and merchandise. We still must

Raise Money
TO PAY DEBT the store, therefore selling

stock REGARDLESS OF COST, for must meet monthly
payments.

Straw Hats, $1
We only have less two straw hats left, come early.

Our Clothing
selling rapidly for prices marked down the

No Profit Basis

Winter Wearing Apparel
now winter supply underwear, shirts, gloves,

sweaters you positively wholesale prices.

not advertise that not the
udvertise.

CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY

THE

REMEMBER

Sale Will Continue Short Time Only

THE PLYMOUTH

THIRD CASE

WAS FROM "THE CASE"

Come Before Industrial
Commission Was a

Pressman Portland Job Office.

The second case come before the
newly installed industrial accident com-

mission brought from this city.
Oewie who lH2

21st street, and employed
a helper the cut-of- f by the
Charles Spuulding Logging com-

pnny, cut his thumb the
duly i und the complete blanks were

with the commission this morn-

ing. a slight case and the
states tliut McKilrnth lost but
and four a result the

yesterday.
Case No. 3 reported

u pressfeeilcr tho
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ploy of Yornn's printing caught
his hand in the press i)d smashed two
fingers, the enre of a phy-

sician. The proper were sent
to tho to be filled out and

to the commission.
In' report ing the accident, J. II.

of the priu'ing
"In years in

printing business it seems very singu-

lar to the writer that he has seen I i i -

first .accident of any in n
office, and that it should

pen on the first day that the Oregon
law took effect, also on tho first day
of the seems a queer

That tho financial condition of West
is good that, it ha

never before ventured into tho bond
was yesterday when

tho West sewer bonds sold to
Morris llrotlirs of for tol
premium. Tho were issueil lor

accident and was ut his machine $10,000 and the city received (I0,0o7

Liine
county

says:

as a result of the sale. Tins is
to bo an for

so city us West is.
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